FENIX XT™
FENIX XT™ is an energy drink mix with an energizing blend of vitamins, botanicals and extracts to
help your body feel its best by giving you a healthy boost of energy to get you through your day!

Helps to temporarily promote
alertness and wakefulness, enhance
cognitive and motor performance
and promote endurance.
Source of amino acids involved in
muscle protein synthesis.

POWERFUL, LASTING VITALITY
GUARANA
This plant native to the Amazon basin,
is a natural source of caffeine which may
help boost memory and focus.

ARGININE MALATE
Provides antioxidants that help
protect cells against the oxidative
damage caused by free radicals from
exercise, stress, diet, pollution.

A vital amino acid that can help to
support muscles with good nitrogen
levels when combined with diet, and
exercise.

RHODIOLA

BEST TIMES TO DRINK YOUR
FENIX XT™
MID-MORNING
Most people will get the best
energy boost by consuming an
energy drink between 9:30am and
11:30am.*

MID-AFTERNOON

Drink FENIX XT™ between 1:30pm
and 3:30pm when your blood
sugar is dropping back down after
your noon-time lunch.

PRE-WORKOUT
FENIX XT™ has unique ingredients
that make it more suited to a preworkout than other energy drinks,
as they prepare and maintain the
energy of your muscles.
* https://gizmodo.com/the-scientifically-best-time-to-drinkcoffee-1460030914/1527704275

This wonderful herb has been used by
Olympic athletes to promote stamina,
endurance, and energy.

VITAMIN B6 & B12
Supports the body’s natural energy
levels to help keep you active all day. B
Vitamins also support healthy blood cells,
and nerve function.

VITAMIN C
Helps to protect the body cells from free
radical damage and support a healthy
immune system.

CAFFEINE
Caffeine is a naturally occurring
compound found in plants and coffee
beans to help provide energy.

GANODERMA lucidum
It is the only energy drink amongst its
competitors to contain Ganoderma
lucidum, organically grown and packed full
with antioxidants to help fight free radicals.

